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(Available wllh Left or Right Hand Bumper End)

Here's three-piec- e sectional luxury tied in with the bril-
liance of fresh design . . . plus
the comfort of buoyant Kroehler Inner-sprin- g

Cushions. Arrange it and it to
your heart's content. You can make your room dif-
ferent every time with this versatile sectional. Deco-
rator fabrics . . . brass ferruled legs.

BUSINESS MIRROR Republican Women
Hear State Senators

Sale Starts Thursday 9:30 A.M.
U.S. Economic Leveling-Of- f

Reflected in Paper Industry
Sale Price .......
Less Trade-i- n . . .

$329.50
45.00

but he appeared before1 the group
tor a tew minutes lo say Repub-
licans can be proud of the contri
butions being made bv the Renub284". .You Pay Onlymand to disturbed world condi-

tions, which have affected Euro-

pean production notably, and in

some extent to the tight money

lienn legislators and their leader-
ship to help in solving the state's
problems.

PLUS FREE GIFT!'

situation in this country.
ben. Sidney Schleslnger, Salem,

who introduced Sen. Gill, told the
group the Republicans In the sen-
ate did a service in their action
during the prolonged period to get
the senate organized. State Treas

FREE!Thqy contend that a search for

new markets for paper will short-

ly take up the slack here.
And despite temporary over

Kroehler

"Modern Flair"

Old 1r for Your

1 $ r fr Uvtagro'ow
I

1-
-1 11 of I

I lU Regardless
1 I CondJ Age or J

Exactly as illustrated. Here's an exciting climax to your pur-
chase. Select any suite, sectional or , regardless of

price, and well give you this comfortable Kroehler SW1V

urer Sigfrid B. Unander had an-

other engagement at lunch time
but came in at the close of the
meeting to be recognized.

Demo Solons

By MARIAN LOWRY FISCHER

Capital Journal Writer

Republican policies and prin-
ciples were praised and vigorously
defended by five state senators
and the secretary1 of state in talks
given at the luncheon Tuesday as
one feature of the biennial "legis-
lative day" of the Oregon Federa-
tion of Republican Women.

About 300 attended the luncheon
In the Marion hotel, the women
coming from Portland, other Wi-
llamette valley cities and from
other sections of the state.

Sen. Warren Gill, Lebanon, one
of the four principal speakers,
opened the program by compli-
menting the women. "The women
are the backbone of the party. The
women do more work for the parly
and for their communities in gen-
eral than do tho men. You have
no more time than the men, but it
is to your credit that you see your
responsibility, are willing to make
the sacrifice and do the work,"
Sen. Gill said.

Newcomer's Impressions
Sen. Anthony Yturri of Ontario

gave what he termed were im-

pressions of a newcomer to the
legislature. In almost humorous
vein he said he had come with

capacity the industry plans fur-

ther expansion to meet increased
demand which the companies
foresee in the years ahead. Indus-

try lenders say that paper com-

panies plan to spend a record 900

million dollars this year, which

chair worth $59.50 in matching or harmonizing colors to
set.

By SAM DAWSON

NEW YORK health of

lh paper and pulp Industry often
gives a quick clue to how Industry
in general Is faring. And paper
leaders report today that demand
has leveled off to the point they
now have overcapacity lo pro-
duce.

Paper's role as an Indicator of

general industrial activity rises
from the fact that so many of its
various products are used to pack-

age the output of other industries.
Any drop in general industrial
output is quickly reflected in the
activity of the paper Industry.

The nation's paper industry pro-
duced a record 3 Hi million tons
last year, an increase of 5 per
cent over 1055. This by coinci-

dence was , the same percentage
by which the gross national pro-
duct the dollar total of the na-

tion's goods and services in-

creased.
Most paper companies did well

In the profit deportment. The first
21 companies to report their net
profit after taxes in 195(1 showed
combined earnings of $159,272,2110.

Davenport and Chair Suite
Sheer beauty, luxurious comfort, modest price! These three
important features are what wise homemakers search for and
Kroehler's "Modern Flair" suite boasts ail three. Woodry's
bring it to you ! In newrich 1957 fabrics ... a
feature value during this exciting sale event!

would be 100 million more than
was spent on expansion last year.

OUR FREE GIFT

TO YOU!

Sals Price , . .

Stick to High
Dam Support

WASHINGTON UH - Continued

$279.50
45.00

$23450

Lesi Trade- - in

You Pay Only

Kiwanis Club
Hears Coffey
At Noon Meet

Weapons and tactics of warfare
are constantly changing and the

united support for a high federal
PLUS FREE GIFT! liens Canyon dam on the Snake

river was pledged here Tuesday
by Oregon's five Democratic
members of Congress.

They issued a statement afterhigh ideals about legislators and
their work for the good of the state

This is a 22.7 por cent increase
over the $129,778,449 Ilia some their breakfast that

introduction of the atomic type
missile has virtually eliminated
tho massing of large bodies of

men on the battle field.

and its government. "A new and
slceoing senator has awakened.companies made in 1955.

Although reporting overcapacity
for the moment, many leaders in
the industry consider this but a Such was the assertion of Maj

Joseph Coffey, U.S. army reserve

and many fanciful conceptions are
delusions," he commented, adding
in serious theme that there are
those who go into this legislative
business with cold, cruel and ruth

only such a project can provide
the needed storage capacity for
power and flood control.

The statement described Inter-
ior Secretary Seaton's recent re-
quest for a new study of the
Pleasant Valley dam site on the
Snake as a "diversionary move
designed to confuse the real Issue

officer, while addressing the hatemporary thing.
They lay Hie leveling off In dc

lem Kiwanis club Tuesday noon at
the Senator hotel. Tho talk was in

observance of National Defense
less atlitudcs.

Republicans have been too soft,
have taken loo much for granted
and have not been

week.
MnJ. Coffey predicted there

Slide Blocks
N. Y.TIiruway

New Kroehler High-Ar- m 2 Piece Sectional Sofa
Now you can give your room new charm, new life with this versatile sectional provides more effective use
of your room space. Ideal for TV viewing. Gives flexible arrangement opportunities. On hand in luscious decora-
tor fabrics we're sure you'll be delighted with , . ,

at Hells Canyon."
In a Senate speech Sen. Morse

said Seaton's interest Inwould bo no more stalemates in a
world war, neither would there be federal Pleasant Vallcv dam

enough, Sen. Yturri told the group.
The Republicans have sound prin-

ciples of Independence and liberty,
and they must resell and redis

entrenched warfare, since the

Smart "Madison" Davenport and Chair Suite
Luxury living, luxury styling at modest budget prices. This distinctive
suite created by famous Kroehler designers to give you the "last word" in mod-
ern styling plus built-i- comfort you'll enjoy for vcars . . . Ideally styled lo to-
day's living with trim button back, modern arm, brass ferruled legsand reversible 414" Koain Itubbcr Cushions ... on hand in Spring covers and
colors.

Sale Price .". . $279.50
Less Trade-i- n , 45.00

ELMSFORD, N.Y. Wl An esti-
mated 2,000 tons of rock cascaded
on southbound lanes of the New
York Thruwny yesterday.

atomic weapon is capable of wip-

ing out great masses of men as
Sale Price . .

Less Trade-i- n

tribute those principles, the spcak- -$289.50
: 45.00

adds up to "a political attempt
to save face."

It docs not affect, he said, "any
basic change In the wasteful re-

source program of this
contlnued. adding: 'mere nns

Workmen had two lanes open come about loo much dependence
on government.

Flacnl Problems Discussed

well as obliterating most types of

shelter.
As a single instance of changing

times In tho army, Maj. Coffey
snoke of the new type of para

You Pay Only $2440
PLUS FREE GIFT!Kroehler Bumper End Sectional

Here's the laste4 in casual styles. The tops in sealing comfort. Used together they make
a 9'4" extra long sofa, or separately as two 56" sofas. Modern textured tweed fabrics.

chute with ribbon supports rather
than the umbrella. He said II

would conserve 50 por cent of
23450 Er'riYou Pay Only ....

PLUS FREE GIFT!

Coos Bay Gets

Research Unit
WASHINGTON (UP) - Con

within hours but William F. Brls-to-

a Ihruway division engineer,
said it may take a week to clear
all dehris. Some of tho boulders
weigh 15 tons.

No one was injured.
Tho slide occurred In

County midway between
Elmsford and the Saw Mill River
Interchange.

Rristow said recent temperature
changes affected water seams In

the rock formation, "eventually
loosening the rock,"

chute cloth, formerly Used, and $239.50
45.00

Special Sale Price

Less Trade-i- n

would permit a more rapid descent
of materials being dropped in sup-- i

port of ground forces.

Stanley C. Schoficid was intro
struction will begin at the end of
May on a $1.2 million c

research station at Coos
Bay, Ore., Rep. Charles 0. Porter

You Pay Only ........ $194so
PLUS FREE GIFT

duced as the newest memiicr oi
the Kiwanis club by A. J. Braun.

New Half Sofa-Section-
al from Kroehler's

Madison Group
Charming is the word for it. Another Kroehler original at a price Trim
modern lines give it that casual correctness . . . 4V Molded Foam Rubber Cushions giveit a delightful comfort. Choice of fabrics in new 1957 Spring colors. Brass ferruled legs.
Special Sale Price $224
Less Trade-i- n

said today.
Porter said the Navy Depart--

mcnt informed him that the new
base, first such research labora-
tory to be located on the Orecon

DOROTHY DIX COLVMX

Boy Has His Doubts About
Girl Who Was Free in Love
nnin nmiKltr rtiv. I'..- - II. n I'm In In,, a i.llli tni

Sen. Obmart of Salem briefly
touched on fiscal problems facing
the legislature. Me also hit at
what he termed the "generalities
and platitudes" in Gov. Robert D.

Holmes' Inaugural address, and at
the plan for greater services and
expenditures but lower taxes. He
added: More and more are begin-

ning to realize there Is no Santa
Clous, more and more arc begin-

ning to remember their responsf-bilitie- s

lo the people because they
realize who will be paying for all
these expanded services."

Sen. Philip Lowry, Mcdford, told
the group It would be a disservice
lo let the Idea grow there is a dif-

ference between old fash-
ioned and modern Republicans,
that all follow the party's prin-

ciples and should redcdlcoto them-

selves lo those principles. He
made a plea lo the group to en-

courage good men to run for of-

fice and to encourage good men
there to continue in the work, and
lie called upon (he listeners to
start thinking now about a slate of

good candidates for offices at the
next election, and to start work
now.

Hatfield Appears
Secretary of Slate Mark Hatfield

had another speaking engagement

LEGALS

const, is to be in operation by
September, 1958. He said the in-

stallation will cover 40 acres andYou Pay Only $179
PLUS FREE GIFT!

I'l.Aii imuwiiii I'l.xi 1 vo iviitiwii uiu gill ill ill mis mm mi
a year. Right from tho first date she was very free with her love;
a littlo too free, I thought, For the past throe months we'vo been

intimate. She s a wonderful girl, kind, sweet, tin- -

have a complement of eight offi-

cers and 8!) men.
The Navy advises, Porter said,

that it is "about ready" to award
the construction bid for the Coos
Bay station. He said other such
research stations are active on
the California coast and that a
similar one will be built at Pacific
Bench on the Washington coast.

drrslaiKlmg, ana we vo never Una the slightest
quarrel. I'm the first man she ever loved. We

are planning to be iiuirfiod, but I keep wonder-

ing, why was she so free with her lovo fur me?
Should I continue my plans or drop her and

look for tho virtuous-typ- girl that my folks expect
me to marry? Of course, my girl appears to he
such a type, to everyone but nic. Bewitched and
Bewildered,

Hi: Alt II. and II.: The factor serine
to ho your own stale of mlntl. Arrnnllng to yom

Kroehler Modern Davenport and Chair Suite
(Illustration .Similar lo Actual Suite)

New "Pare Seller" model features new "Reverse Key" arm style wilh raised welt
detail and button tufted back. Reversible cushions, tapered brass ferruled ured

in mocha brown, emerald green or charcoal.
Sole Price $229.50
Less Trade-i- n 45.00

letter, you are the only man she ever hived, ami you conquered IM
heart at first tight. She didn't believe In restrained lore, and iv.i
completely carried away In her ardor. Those, seem lo he lli Inn..

Plus! Many Other Styles and Values . . . Equally Good But Unadvertised!

LcBnrtnw, S

Vice, President, Dies
PORTLAND W - Funeral serv-Ice- s

will be held Thursday for
Muck C. (Berl) LeBcrtew, 75,
vice president and general man-
ager of the Spokane, Portland and
Seattle Railway Co. in World War
II.

LcBerlew, who retired to years
ago, died here earlier this week
of a heart ailment.

He leaves a widow, a son and
daughter in Portland, and a broth-
er, Rex, in Bozeman, Mont.

50184You Pay Only
PLUS FREE GIFT!

NOTICE TO rilKIHTORS
On rehruary . IB37. KI.OYD K.

BOWERS wan duly appointed at
ol the ffalate ol AI.IUNA O.

PACK, dlTfnacd. by an order of the
Circuit t'ourl for Marlon County.
Ortfon. All perionii having, clalmx
nsalnnt said eMate are hereby noti-
fied to prrscnl nurh rlnlma In due
form to flald executor at 911 1'loneer
Trust Hulldlns In Salem. Oregon,
within alx months from the date of
thli notice, February (I. SS7.

KI.OVU K. IIOWEIIS,
As Mirh Kxecutor

JOHN A. 1IKI.TZKI.
Attorney for Executor
I'loiicr Trust HulldlnK
Salem. Oregon Fch.fl. 13,20.27.

NOTICE
NOTICE IIEI1E1IY IS GIVEN that

hv an order of the Circuit Court of
the State of Oreson for the County
of Marlon In Probate dulv made on
the fourth day of Februarv. 1HS7.

hi i ttluffifk H v t tv .Urw vs?fM New 1957 Kroehler "Bel Aire" Davenport Suite Dual Purpose Daveno (Sofa-Be- d) Suite
Double savings in this handsome living room set that converts In a jiffy to a luxurious bed.
(iet new comfort and beauty for your living room and an exlra bedroom at no extra cost.
Your choice of colors in sturdy fabrics. . Double spring construction.

Long, low, sleek lined, the "Rel Aire" Is designed and built for the
hard use our living rooms get today, This new 1957 Beauty has ex.
pensive lounging comfort yet is priced for modest budgets. Another
"Feature Value" of this big sale! ... See it right away.

OPEN

Friday and

Monday Eve.

'Til 9

TIIF. UNITED STATES NATIONALwww i c asfis..-- $224
45

Coiniiiiftsion Supports
Ccnleniiiitl Exposition
PORTLAND - A favorable

report will be made to the Legis-
lature nest Wednesday night by
the Oregon Centennial Commis-
sion on a proposed slate exposi-
tion In 1953, Oreson's 100th anni-

versary as a slate.
Chairman Anthony Branden-thale- r

said Tuesday the report
will Include "a recommendation
for a further plan of action that
will assure an exposition."

and tf you enn accept Ihem without reservations, yours ran be it

happy marriage.

However, II you think her pint conduct will lead lo fiiliirn suspi-
cions, jealousy or a forllnR lli.il yon married unworthily, better end
everything nl once,

PEAK WiltOTIIY DIX: 1 have been dating a soldier for the past
six months and wo had planned lo bo married this spring. But now
ho is out of service and back with his folks, and they aro against
the marriage.

I'm a widow with a Bycnrold daughter and am four years older
than my beau, lie's 22, I'm M. lie doesn't want to hurl' his family
but he wants me, lira, lie wants me to transfer to his home town
so 1 could get to know his people. If I do, would they accept me.
or would I make tho situation worse?-l.ili-

DKAIl MBBYl Since you lose nothing by the trmulrr, you mlsM
give II a try. However, unless your Mend la very mature lor his agr.
I agree wllh the family that he's acquiring qulip a bit ol responsibility.
The reaction of his folks Is, of course, somellilnx no one ran forsre.
They might be undemanding enough lo nrrept llir situation, or they
mlslit be stubborn enough to slnll everything, (lo and are

DKAIl ntlltOTHY DIX: When I was only in sixth grade, I
a crush on Anthony, who was then two grades ahead of ni

J'vo adored him ever since, and only now, in my sophomore year!
does ho condenscend lo notice me. I've dated other boys, of course,
and one of them asked me to go steady. Would II h fair to accept
knowing my heart belongs to Anthony, who is friendly but I'm sine
will never be anything else? Freckles,

DEAR FRECKLES: Tell the boy yon don't anl to gn
tul you would like lo keep his friendship. Who brows, AMhonj'a

may turn Into Interest.

Mud your problem I. orot W. O writ ftar hn ft hfwPi "'?'" fe." In btM Atetmt. a dnrmnV raMted mteiapt, aad mmI nyUD fee cm. at B mini miul

. $179You Pay Only
PLUS FREE GIFT!$319

45

Sale Price ,

Less Trade-i- n

You Pay Only . .

PLUS FREE GIFT!

HANK OF PORTLAND (OHKCONI
and JENNIE I,. MAINWAIIINCS were
duly appointed as roexerutors of the
will and estate ol BERNARD

deceased, and that they
re duly qualified al such coexecu-tor- t.

All persona having clalma
against aald estate hereby Ire re-

quired to present them, with proper
vouchers, to said coexecutori at
Ladd At Branch bank-
ing house of aald The Untied States
National BanV of Portland (Oregonl,
corner of Slate and Commercial
Streets. In Salem. Marlon Counlv.
Oregon, within six months from the
date of the first publication of this
notice.

Paled and first published the sixth
dav of February, VM

THE UNITED STATES NATIONAL
HANK OF PORTLAND OREGON
P,y J. D. IIIRI)

$274
HE'LL SHOW 'EM

CINCINNATI (UP)-T- he Post
Office Department put a hex on
the effort of Don Foynter to mail
his "do It yourself" voodoo kits,
guaranteed lo "put a hex on some-
one." When lold the department

NO MONEY DOWN!
TERMS AS LOW AS 2.50 WEEK

fcJ.a.aatta.aa.i-.M- .
Jml rjiltilj n- -JENNIE I. MAINWAfllNO

A Coexecutors Aforesaid ter vowed, we II uv in wPch oc- -

" lo"rr'conex. cu,or. ".f1" l ' "
ban


